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t FROM DEATH
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Mwufnilwu l Turkey

15. . .niui K'nuiuii nnti Vrrntu

Ife LV.un lUtMMUr to lloww- -

K of Altlr' I'lrrt Ianw
II l'0r CnW

-r- 1i-d

irrk Prevent" rmtmunlriilioa)

mil Palled Hlotw.

NK.NHV WOOD

f Correspondent United Press)

wivctastiNOI'I.K. Aug. 7. Dy a

Irtsulle store. Arobamador Morgcn-i- U

to Turkey saved 2.000 tingllih

uhI frtwh clvtlluim. whom Knver

mta bad decided to NiMMe to a

koateriiMni of tlin allied Stan la the

rJaraaitlles.

(Mask t scatter (li foreign-- m

hmm a number of Turklah vll-ti-

aaa a aecrct order wu Issued
totalstfft. Theno villages were unp-

rotected, nd when the fleet bom

tarJei IhtoBcerii wero to bo warned
tkattlwjr would kit) their own people.

Merfeaiaau learned of the order,
Knver. who to

the order evernl day. The
wu unable to get Into

Manuukttlon with Washington on
aftesatofrablcdelny. lis telephone
an aid an audleace.
taw sacllaed. Morgenthau wild ha
wesM call nywy, and whan ho ar- -

.. sM Barer aireed to soad but fifty

Wt'lZ

r:pw

Uv in n

Kx

consented

demanded

out, Instead of 1,060. Thajr
under 'Are five days, whan

relented, and they wero permit
return.

10S0PHER IS

; , IN JAIL AGAIN
A

' MAK WHO CONTINUE TO 1MHIBK,

113

to

AlhYI.l WHISKEY AND TaW

BMLK, 18 AMAIN JAILED OS AC
& COCXt OK CONDITION

' lh cco',l tlmo In tha month,
K ua who continue to Imblba
Llart red liquor than la good for himr M lata hold forth with TlltiU mmA

If LTltl,,r at bl,"y. Pd In
EI W hat night. ihw tlmo lie had but

' , wnuo before ho carried a
?r Perhaps liy tho third time ha

.t.vl air but thn llnjil. t J M

$L$ U nMry to jail bin.
fi? Bewnnt of a "Wary to the

. rc force, because they can-W- m

out where ho halla from. The
;7"a' they know Is that he la
."OVlli With A Vniltl umm.A ! n. J

Wef big Dlhlo.
Wln pCC(j a ,. .iw.,- -

2?2tJ !h,t ho b8 allowed the Bible,
CH'U -- Ironiinualy If It la taken.
Id;" Mwor U given up without

Eih --
m ,0 " "

Ct "" "M "orvlco
,:.KANC,8CO, Aug. 7.-- The

'ear V Kl""rth League la to
iJeW .! paMUo to Oowrnor
a77 ng that the death eea- -

oi Uundy and Charles
..a LAal inx.l a .&.

2""i ho commuted to life In--

fJTl
HWifork v.. r.,.,

2 JJf Service
LrJ.JNaEIRa,Aug7(p,UMBrk

revolver when O,
U7,." no ",rco Panine

ta .i1? o! "ttlM .'iiT" tne hip. The fork
SOU Mn of .

KN .
- "n ,

tySZX$$rT9v '?

bulletins SIEMENS

I'nliisl I'remt Krlc(,'
Now Vork, Aug. , Tracy.

fcr'tary of wnr uriilor Prenlilciit Mnr-- I
rUon, died Iito nnterdny,

llrownavlllf, Aiik. 1,U U ri'imn.
vd Hint two American kin nt
Hclitatnlnii jixttcnlny

Nw York, Auk. 7 WIiIih Hmr
ofMclalH Imttt i'Oiiflriiiil I he uiteitini
to ilytinmltv Hit IIiht Aritlile, which
docked ut I.Uerpool )Nltrilny nftr-noo- n.

Two pnrkiiKm of i'XploUc
wcn found iiliounl tin- - mIkIii liofoic
ah nallt'd.

Toledo, Ont.. Auk. 7. Two truiiiiw
art lu Jnll liort. fur mii nlli'Knl nnuli
on Mr. It. It, Mklu .nUtt of tho
superintendent of tin- - t'orvnlll- - iiml
Fiatoni Oregon rnllwny bridge crew,
near (Millwood V,ttn-ntJn- - mIrIiI. 8ht

hK found bound mid gaggud In tho
road by n pinuerhy. and la In n crit-
ical condition. Tin- - rountrynlde It
nrouied.

7,

Vle

lierlln, --Ilm (icriniintt ho ,.,,,.
penetrated tile ,n,"m,"r of K,,,n"
tlon moving enstward nlong the ""' lopiiu.in rMinpunyor HiIh city
right bank of the Itlver "l I'loneer of county, wmh chos-Inc- k

tin Hl4 lend the newly
,h,J n""in" Uommerilal thlx

,' "' Tho other otllrerH were
il.enllo ciiHhler the First Nn- -

A.T.O.'S MEET

BERKELEY

OH.N'KIIAI. HKMHIOXH OF

MTV Ull.l. IIIH.NO MKMHKItH

m:nv. fuoi maxv htatw to
ATTF.XD NKJHHH

Aug. 7. Tho
I'nclflc Coast conclnvo of tho Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity will convene
at the house of tho California Gamma
lota Chapter, Stir. Lo Conto avenue,
Berkeley, August J 7 nnd 3D. Fifty
delegates will attend.

M-w- Williams of Sestllo. chief of
tho I'sclflc Coast Provlnco, will pre
side nt the conclave, and the He v. Al

bert W. Palmer of Onkland, mem-

ber of the fraternity, will deliver two
addresses.

Following the conclave there will
bo a national reunion of Alpha Tau
Omega members at the exposition.

National officers expected
the reunion nro Nathan F. fllf-fl- n

of York, worthy grand chief;
M. F. Krdmnn, worthy
grand keeper of tho exchequer; Wm.
O. flmlley, Minnesota, worthy grand
keener of annals; Claudo T.

worthy grand scribe,
and tho Rev. Paul It. Hlckok, Wash
ington, D, C; Professor Thomas A.
Clark, Illinois, nnd Professor John N.
Van der Vrlea, Kansas, mombers of
tho high council. Tho committee of

for the conclave Is com
posed of Wm. F. Ralney, Wm. C.
Mcintosh, O. II. Wendt. 8, Parker
and If. R. Jones.

Need of Aeroplane
United Presa Service

1.08 ANQELKB, Aug. 7, Mayor

Sebaatian today voiced hearty ap-

proval of the plan to establish war
neropluno defenao nt
Los Angeles hnrbor. He declared that
Southern California would probably
be one of the Drat points nttackod by

a hostile force, and saia mat aero-plan-ea

could frustrate an Invader's
plana to block the mountain paseei
through which the rallronds run from
thla district eastward.

Dora on the 18th,
SAN Aug. 7. "Tho

police are too eager to trail man it
he happens to be an ex-co- n It al-

most amounta to
was the comment of Pollco Judge
Brady today, after he had released
Samuel Snyder, arrested a vagrant.

Snyder was released from the San
QMMtln prison recently, and was try-

ing to leave for Arleoua when arrest-
ed on suaplolon.

"It's became a sort of an unwritten
aw a mam who baa been in Jail

onee Is alwara crook," Judge
Brady. He advocates the adoption
of h system whereby former oenvlcts

be kept track of, but he U

what he terat police persecu- -
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Hull It fur Kiillre f'ouiiiy, mill Krfott

Will Id Mmlc nt IihIihI). ,t 'im
f t'oilllly III OlUlililHlliill Im ).

llml-t- lr . r Srar I'liliire mid I'rtw.

IK'iU rr llnllrtiatl ("niiltliiM
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.'ninln J. V. HIcmeiiH, prfxlduut of
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AUGUST

OF

'Honal Imnk, vlco .prcaldcut: It. II.
Duubar, uriutlpiil of hcIiooIh. t ron ti

ll ror.
"Tlu club ttlll full rlnht Into the

liurnt'Ms now, mid get down to biifll-newt- ,"

elated I'rcdlilciu Blentenn HiIk
nfternoon, "We will hold n meeting
within a few dnM for the purpose of
electing new dlrcclors, nnd tho future
of Klmiinlh touuty will Ik the nolo
nlm oltho club.

"I have become optimistic within
the pam few weekH over (be future
pron poets for Klamath, and bolloo
(hat the completion or tho railroad
connection betw-te- this city and tho
iinrtli are uot ery far Into tbo future.
Prom present Indications thcro nre
(towers nt work that will soon bring
reult. After a period of dullnoas
nnd quiet I believe that the near fu-

ture holds something now

"With tin organisation of 200 or
2.10 buIueH men nnd othors In this
city, we will bo nblo to accomplish
nomctlilng when onco It Is started.
Organisation Is what wo hnvo needed,
nnd Is the only method by which wo

nn obtain tho results dodred. When
such n organization demands some
thing It Is going to got It.

"Those who do not work with, but
nr.nlnst, us wilt be permitted to die."

FREAK SKELETON

IS FOUND; REPORT

ritOPItlKTOK OF PUOHPKCT TAV- -

i:il. HAH HKKMCTO.V OF MAN

WITH KXCKPTIONAI. JAW AND

Ti:KTll TURNED CROHHWAVH

The proprietor of tho Prospect tav
ern or lodge, oponoa mis season at
I'logpcvt, is in possession of n human
skeleton which Is causing wonder
among tho travolers who visit the
place on tho way to Crater Lake, and
puaxled tho parties of goologtats who
pnaod that way last week.

Tho skeleton Is complete nnd
except tho lower jaw, which is

exceptionally musslvo, Hud In which
tho teeth ara Bet crosswsys to the
usual setting, according to 13. H. Lis-

ter of Orants Pass and George E.
(load of La Pine, who arrived In tho
city yesterday afternoon. i

According to Mr. aood the skeleton '.
was found In a bed of charcoal which
underlaid a bed of pumice rook In an
excavation mado for a road. He states
that tho party of geologists from Co-

lumbia unlveralty who vialted Crater
Lake and paased through thla city last
Monday, viewed the specimen, and
were unable to account for the atrange
jaw and teeth, though they promleed
In confer with other profosaora la the
Buat, who mako more of a specialty
of such thlnga, on their return, and
Inform the proprietor of the lodge.

Mr. Llater and Mr. Good have been
traveling from Qranta Pass, seeing
Crater Lake, going. to Lakevlew gad
returning her. .They leave Sunday
moralag oa their return, geUg out by

$30,000,000 Heiress and the

Man She Recently Wedded
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Him Cullicrine" Ilnrker

. MUii Callierlno Uarker f Chicago,
w ho may bo tho wcultlilest young wo-

man In tho world, wed Howard Spaul-dln- p

Jr. or Chicago, July 31, at Har-
bor Point, n Michigan resort. Klsbor- -

nto wero for The one of
iter miner ten ner nooui ju,uuu,uuv.
It" liny Just that the
two wero secretly engaged a year ago,
nnd It said to be n pure love
MIsh was 14 years old flvo
yearn oro wncn sue met air. spaui-dlnt- r.

the son of a Jeweler, a

found

plans nuulo event.) estate

becamo known

Barker

ChlcaKO

arnduato of Yale, an officer In tbo company. Upon death of her
company, noiucr ten cnarge

fnther head. guardian, James B. Forgan,
boating, swim- - president of the National Bank

mtng nnd dancing, nnd spends
of her In tho open air. Her

way of Agcr nnd tho highway. They
report the roads In this section par-

ticularly good, but wero bothered
somewhat by tho lack of signs on the
roads.

They stofo thoy wero directed from
Crater Lake to I.akovlew through an

entranco to the park, which
proved hard traveling and was a long-

er route than thoy had come
straight down to Fort Klamath. Mr.
(lood Is a hotel proprietor at La
Grande nnd nn early pioneer of

PORTLAND POLICE

SEEK BOOKKEEPER

WKKKS AGO ACCOUNTS

TO Hi." SHORT $2,000

Uulted Press Service
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. TnV

here nro looking for Count
"Mackyck" who disappeared three
weeks ngo. It alleged that his ac-

counts are short at a) German Pub-

lishing houae where he waa employ-

ed as bookkeeper to tho extent of
1,500 to 11,000.
He claimed to be a Hungarian

nobleman and an tlu
Auatrlaa, army.

A Wisconsin syndicate has said
for timber lead la Llaeoln

ewtaty. .

Hoirnrtl Spauldlng Jr.

fiuueeis also a devotee of sports, and
from tho timo tho two first met they

ho many things in common that
thev Just couldn't sret nlonr without

'ono another.
tho Barker is

is match.

eastern

show places of Harbor Point. Miss
Barker has been going there to spend
the summer ever since she was three
years old. Her mother died when she
was 13 years old, and her father's
death six years later left her the sole

'owner of tho great HnsKell-BaTk- er

nnd tho
Hnskell-iinrK- cr oi wnica uarxer was in
her won the Miss Barker of her
1.' fond of golf, tennis, First

most
time

If

7.

police

is

1750,000

of Chicago. They are now on
way to visit at San Francisco.

their

Xetv WeatherMachtne
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7. W. J.

A. Collonan, n residont of San Fran-
cisco, today claimed Invention of
a "weather machine." It la an elec-

trical contrivance which, he declares,
can clear a fog over u& area of 34
miles, Increase tho temperature as
much as eight degrees and produce
rain.

Blame It on the Monkeys
United Press Service

" PORTLAND, Aug. 7. At the feet
of our monkey ancestors must be laid
many of the Ills to which the human

'flesh Is heir, according to Dr. H. .H.
Forbes of Lob Angeles, who addressed
the National Convention of Osteopaths
hero today.

"Instead of standing on two lege,
man belongs on all fours," Dr. Forbes
declared, "and erect posture Is the
cause of many of our Ills, which may
bo partly remedied by osteopathic ad-

justmentI

position."
to the new and unnatural

Returns From Law School
Claude Andrews, who haa been at-

tending tho University of Southern
i California law bcIiooI, returned home
this week to visit his mother, J. H.
Wise. Andrews was admitted, to the
California bar July 83, He will re-

turn to Lob Angeles In September to
practice his profession.

the

--miss

tho

Marksmen Gather
United Prcaa Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Expert
marksmen from all parts of the coun-
try will compete here tomorrow for
an aggregate of $50,000 in prises.
The grand prise tournament which is
being held under the auspices of the
San Praactaeo International Shooting
Festival Association, will continue
until September tltk.

RUSSIANS ARE

IN FULL FLIGHT.

GERMANS PURSUE

hi:tkkati.o fokcix thkkat- -

ki:dViiom ItKAIt

OflltlnK Him t Coplure Knvno und

Kllpt liiiintfllntely Von Maekenwn

mid rit Hlntlenburg HiiiiisIiIbk in,

Atltlinit Confuwlnn lo Retreat He-lit'i-

Tltoj' Will Not Kiicape Intact.

Sla Thrown Back from VlstnU.

t'ulifd Vtnti SorUce i

HKRLI.V, Aug. 7. Official here
are In hopes that tbo capture of Kov-n- o

and Riga wilt occur Immediately.
The retreating Warsaw garrison Is
threatened from the rear, nccordlng
to advices. Von Mnckensen and von
Hlndenburg are smashing In on the
retreat, and adding confusion. It Is
not belleed that the Russians will
escape Intact.

Tbo Russian lino north of Warsaw
Is in full retreat. Generals von
Schoelz and von Gallwltz have brok-

en their resistance near Lomza. and
the Slavs are being thrown back in
confusion from the east bank of the
Vistula River. Tho Russians are
bombarding Warsaw from their posi-

tions.
The.Germans have captured Dombr.

FRANCE IS NOT

FORCING BATTLE

I'lt.lXCK FULLY PREPARED FOB

X LONG SIEGK CONCKD1 1)

GERMANY MUST GIVE WAY TO

THE ALLIES4

By WM. PHILIP SIMMS
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

PARIS, Aug. 7. France Is futly
prepared for a winter campaign. It

bBBBPPSIgE 'slBBBBBMi - , I

sBaaaaK 4.j
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Is understood that
General Joffre la
unwilling to force a
decisive battle on
the ground that
Germany must give

;, wj uuuer luug
arnwn out pressuro
and by such tactics
he can save'France
thousands of men.
He Is said to be an
exponent of defeat-
ing Germany by at

trition, no matter how long It takes.
France and her allies, he believes, are
In a better position to play a waiting
gome than the central European
powers.' Unless Germany strikes a
decisive blow this summer, which cap-

tured prisoners say she will endeavor
to do in three months, she will be on
the toboggan, according not only to
French authorities, but to captured
Germans of tho Heidelberg professor
type.

French mills are busy turning out
uniforms and other winter equipment.
French public opinion is beginning to
accustom Itself to the idea of another
winter In the trenches, and some
eighteen months more of the war. Al-

though General Joffre Is criticised not
Infrequently 'for not hurrying matters
more, some of his loading generals
are known to stand with him on the
policy of conserving the army so as
to have a large, force

I

i

when the other side is thinned out
nnd groggy.

Breaks Leg oa IsUad
Miss Dorothy Wortler. eight years

old, is suffering from a broken leg,
which she sustained while playing oa
a hay. stack oa the Island down the
river during a plcalo aad pleasure
trip recently. She Is the daughter of
H. G. Wortley of thla city.

Los Angeles men have purchased
the Eugeae Brick oompaay, aad win
manufacture kick grade bulldiag aad
Ira kftfaY

CARRANZA WILL

CONFER AND HOPE

IS EXPRESSED

OKXFRAI. HCOTT ORDKBrO) TO

THK DORDKR

Plan linn .Vol lleeii Submitted to Past

American Yet L'nitetl States Try-Iii- k

to Restore Order Osrraaaa

Will Concr for Commosi Good, It Is

Haiti Pan Americans Opposed to

InterveBtloa Thiajia Look Woeefnl

CHARLK8 P. STEWART
(Staff Correspondent United Press)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 7. .

General Carranza has formally noti-

fied Secretary Lansing, through Judge
C. A. Douglas, that he Is willing to
negotiate with Villa for peace. Lan
sing stated today that be had not sub
mitted a plan to the Pan Americas
conference yet, but it Is considered
significant that General Scott has been
ordcred'to the Mexican border.

He surfed that they are not
for the indorsement of the diplo

mats, and thai. America is trying to
restore order in Mexico.

Carranza wired in part: "We are
ready to confer with any Mexican ele-
ment for the welfare of the common
country."

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 7.

Officials here think that toe Mexican .

outlook Is hopeful. General Scott will
tell Villa that he may gain coasUera-Ho- n

if he compromises, bat wOl not
beconsidererflf '$e 1s fcoatok

Differences between those la con-

ference yesterday are admitted. Seme ,
oppose Carranza because be advocates
a separation of the church aad state.
Lansing feels that the party beaten
should have some voice in final settle-
ment. All Pan American representa-
tives are opposed to American Inter
vention.

DOZEN AUTOS

WILL 60 SURE

THIS NUMBER PROMISED TO AT

TEND LAVA BEDS PICNIC TO-

MORROW MOVD3 MAN WILL

TAKE FILM FOR PICTURE .

A dozeu automobiles have promised
Secretary Fleet of the Commercial
Club that they will make the trip to
the Beds tomorrow for the oasclal
opening of the road through the Beda.
Others are expected to go. All are re
quested to meet at the Commercial
Club Sunday morning at 7:30.

Plenty of lunch and water aro the
only supplies necessary. The trip
will be made to the caves where the
Modoe delegation wilt be met. They
will be there strong, and have already
held one picnic. After lunch the Jour
ney will be continued oa through the
beds to Lookout and return by the
route the other side of Tule Lake.

A wonderful trip is promleed. C.
R. Miller of this city will make the
trip, aad is to take hia moving picture
machine and camera, aad will take
pictures of the event.

Leaves ost a Vk4t
Howard Van Valkenburg left this

morning, accompanied bf his mother,
Mrs. Thompson, aad Mrs. Will Lee
for AUursf. where they will visit for
some time with William Thompson of
that plaee, editor of the "New Bra.
They expect to go oa to Lakevlew,
then, aad win return la a week or
tea days.

Married Urease
A marriage lleease waa issued, this

moralag to Thomas A. Blake aad lHa
Bthel both of MerTiW.' Mam .
Turner la the daughters W. A.Tarr .

mar of Marrlll. wh ,rtaa m'miwmHlMr

m
Mslase.

-: 4JJ'M"W
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